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Foreword
前言

When The Sovereign Art Foundation celebrated its 10th
Anniversary in 2013, we reflected on the projects we had
supported in South East Asia and realised that the very work
we were doing overseas was lacking in Hong Kong, our own
home. We decided to establish the Make it Better programme
with the aim of bringing expressive arts to our local community
and empowering children to harness their creative voices. We
decided to run a weekly expressive arts workshop for children
and as demand for our services grew, so did the number of
workshops and locations. In the years that followed, we observed
the true impact of the workshops through the success stories
and positive responses of the children and their families, taking
greater confidence in our approach and the potential held by the
programme to benefit the community at large.
In 2017, The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust very
generously agreed to provide three years of funding. Together
with the Centre on Behavioral Health, The University of Hong
Kong (HKU), led by Professor Rainbow Ho, we launched the
Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme for Children. Our
weekly workshops were launched in 40 schools and community
centres around the city. We trained 278 teachers to incorporate
expressive arts practices into their daily teaching and directly
served 809 students, many of whom have special educational
needs. HKU evaluated the impact of this programme and the
results are what you see in this brochure.
We are very proud of our accomplishments and can now attest to
the positive effects of expressive arts and art therapy in helping
children to express themselves. Our studies also demonstrate
the benefits this kind of intervention has on the relationships
between children and their caregivers and teachers. We hope
studies such as this can help promote understanding and
appreciation around the importance of art in education as well
as providing a foundation for further research.
Thank you very much to The University of Hong Kong, Professor
Rainbow Ho and her team at the Centre on Behavioral Health
for partnering with us on this important initiative and, of
course, a very big thank you to The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust for the funding. This would not have been
possible without their support.
Tiffany Pinkstone
Director of The Sovereign Art Foundation
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Sovereign藝術基金會在2013年慶祝成立10週年時，我們反思
在東南亞地區所做的工作，同時意識到在海外開展的工作比香
港 - 我們的家是非常缺乏的。有見及此，我們決定成立「Make it
Better」計劃，旨在將表達藝術帶入我們的社區，並賦予兒童能
夠運用他們的創造性。
隨後，我們決定舉辦每週一次的兒童表達藝術工作坊。隨著對服
務需求的增長，並接著下來的幾年，通過兒童和其家庭的成功例
子和正面回應發現了工作坊的真正成效，這讓我們對所使用的
教學方法以及此計劃為整個社會帶來的效益充滿了信心。

2017年香港賽馬會慈善信託基金非常慷慨地同意提供我們三年
的資助，聯同香港大學行為健康教研中心何天虹教授，
「賽馬會
童心表達藝術計劃」就此誕生。我們每週在全港40所學校和社區
中心舉辦工作坊。共培訓了278名教師，將表達藝術實踐融入他
們的日常教學中，並直接為809名學生提供了服務，其中不少是
有特殊教育需要的兒童。香港大學評估了該計劃的影響，結果就
在此報告中所看到的。
我們為自己的成就感到非常自豪，現在可以證明表達藝術和藝
術治療在幫助兒童表達自我方面的積極作用，特別是在他們可
能難以通過言語或身體表達的情況下。我們的研究還清楚地表
明，這種干預措施對兒童及其照顧者和老師之間的重要關係具
有益處。我們希望此類研究可以幫助增進對藝術在教育和兒童
全人成長的重要性的理解和欣賞，並為進一步的研究奠定基礎。
非常感謝香港大學行為健康教研中心的何天虹教授及其團隊與
我們合作開展這一重要舉措，當然，也非常感謝香港賽馬會慈善
信託基金。沒有他們的支持，這些都是不可能發生的。
Sovereign 藝術基金會總監
Tiffany Pinkstone 女士

About The Sovereign Art Foundation and Make it Better
有關Sovereign藝術基金會及「 Make it Better 」

The Sovereign Art Foundation (SAF) is a charitable
organisation that was founded in 2003 to recognise,
support and promote contemporary art talent
and to bring the therapeutic benefits of art to
disadvantaged children.
SAF runs The Sovereign Asian Art Prize which
increases the international exposure of artists in
the region, whilst raising funds for its charitable
programmes through art auctions. This model
has so far raised over US$9million for artists and
charities worldwide.
In 2013, SAF launched ‘Make It Better’ (MIB), an
initiative that supports children from low-income
backgrounds and with special educational needs
in Hong Kong. MIB works in local schools and
community centres to offer children a programme
of free expressive arts workshops, designed to
build self-esteem, confidence, self-awareness and
interpersonal skills.

Sovereign藝術基金會 (SAF) 是一家於2003年在香
港成立的慈善機構，秉持明確的雙理念：辨識亞洲區
內不斷湧現的當代藝術人才，同時將表達藝術的益
處帶給弱勢兒童。
SAF創立Sovereign傑出亞洲藝術獎提升區內藝術家
的國際知名度，同時通過拍賣入圍作品並跟參與藝
術家平分收益來籌集資金。此模式至今已籌集了逾
九百萬美元予世界各地的慈善組織及藝術家。

在2013年，SAF推行了
「Make It Better」
（MIB）
計劃，該計劃
旨在支援香港低收入家庭和有不同學習需要的兒童。  MIB
為 6-12 歲 兒 童 提 供 表 達 藝 術 工 作 坊 , 幫 助 兒童
建立自信，自我意識和增強人際溝通能力。
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About Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme for Children
有關「賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃 」

Organised by The Sovereign Art Foundation (SAF)
and funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities
Trust, the ‘Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme
for Children’ was designed to enhance efficacy in
communication in teaching and learning activities
within selected primary schools and community
centres in Hong Kong, focusing specifically on
school children who are underprivileged and/or with
different educational needs and their teachers.  The
ultimate goal was to help the children to successfully
integrate into mainstream classrooms.
The three-year long programme consisted of
two main components – a course of teacher
training (‘Train-the-Trainer’ (TTT) programme) and
expressive arts workshops for children (‘Make It
Better’ (MIB) programme), underpinned by a series
of community art events and exhibitions. The TTT
programme was delivered in partnership with The
Centre on Behavioural Health, The University of
Hong Kong and was based on the use of expressive
arts in a classroom setting.  
The MIB expressive arts workshops took place
on a weekly basis over 27 weeks, across 16
districts, and were delivered by SAF. Designed
for children aged 6-12, the activities provided in
the MIB workshops aimed to teach participants
self-awareness and confidence, help them build
respect for themselves and others, develop
stronger focus and engage with the wider
community. Children were taken on outings into
their community and into nature to explore and
connect with their surroundings. In addition,
community art events and exhibitions of the
children’s artwork were held in the schools
and community centres where MIB was being run,
as well as in community venues.
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由Sovereign藝術基金會(SAF)主辦，香港賽馬會慈善
信託基金捐助的「賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃」
，是一個
以表達藝術為基礎的項目，致力加強來自基層家庭或
有不同學習需要的兒童與他們的教師之間的溝通，以
提升本地小學及社區中心內教與學的效能。我們期望
透過此計劃有效地幫助有需要的兒童融入主流學校
的課堂。

這個為期三年的計劃由兩個部份組成：一、為教師和
社工而設的「 Train-the-Trainer 」
（TTT）導師培訓班；
二、為有不同學習需要兒童而設的「Make it Better」
(MIB) 表達藝術工作坊，並配合一系列社區藝術活動
和展覽。導師培訓班由香港大學行為健康教研中心策
劃，傳授及引導教師和社工在課堂上運用表達藝術的
技巧。
MIB表達藝術工作坊每週由SAF團隊負責，為期27週
並分佈在16個地區進行。工作坊專為6-12歲兒童設
計，旨在幫助兒童建立自我意識、自信、樹立對自己和
他人的尊重、增強專注力和更廣泛的社區作互動。兒
童在課堂中曾參與大自然及社區戶外活動，以探索周
遭環境並與環境建立聯繫。 此外， SAF在服務的學校
和社區中心舉辦藝術活動及展覽，展出MIB兒童的表
達藝術作品與大眾分享。

The Programme in Numbers
計劃數目總覧
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Programme Highlights
計劃花絮

Nature and
Community Outings
大自然及社區課室

Connecting to nature and community were
core components of the MIB curriculum.
與自然和社區聯繫是MIB課程的核心部分。

Children explored a world beyond the
classroom, visiting places such as Tai Po
Waterfront Park, Lions Nature Education Centre,
Sai Kung and local neighbourhoods.

從教室向外走，參觀了大埔海濱公園、獅子自然教
育中心、西貢及本地社區等場所。
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The outings gave children the opportunity
to explore new environments and creatively
connect with their surroundings.
The nature outing seems to have been a
turning point for her and she was more
outspoken after the outing. She appeared to
have developed her own voice and was able to
express her own opinions.

戶外課堂讓孩子們有機會探索新環境，並創造性
地與周圍環境連接。

- Jasmine Lam, Art Therapist, Jockey Club Tin
Shui Wai Integrated Services Centre
香港基督教女青年會天水圍綜合社會服務處 藝術治療師茉莉姐姐:

「大自然課室似乎是她的轉捩點,她在參與大
自然課室後更加 勇於表達。她好像有機會發展
內在的聲音,能表達個人看法。」
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Graduation
Ceremonies
畢業典禮

Graduation
Ceremonies were
held at the end of
each year of the
programme.

每年課程結束所舉行的
畢業典禮。

The ceremonies commemorated
the children’s achievements and
showcased what they had learnt from
the expressive-arts based activities.

畢業典禮是慶祝和紀念兒童的成就而設，
並展示他們從表達藝術為基礎的活動中
的領會。
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Exhibitions
作品展

Exhibitions of the children’s
artworks were held across the
city to increase public awareness
of the programme and the
benefits of expressive arts.

Locations included Sheung Wan and
Sai Wan Ho MTR Stations (as part of
the “Art in MTR” initiative) and The
Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre.

在計劃實施過程中兒童的作品於不
同地方展出，以提高公眾對計劃的認
識和表達藝術的好處。

展覧地點包括賽馬會創意藝術中心、上
環及西灣河港鐵站之  「港鐵 ‧ 藝術」
。
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Artist
Collaborations
藝術家協作

Artists and musicians were invited to
collaborate with MIB art facilitators
and children as an opportunity to
expand their exposure to the arts
and to understand a variety of
creative approaches.
藝術家和音樂家應邀與MIB藝術成長導師
和兒童合作，擴大他們對藝術的接觸，瞭解
各種創作方法。

Artist Ophelia Jacarini led SAF art facilitators in a
teacher’s induction day, integrating nature and
body movement (above), as well as a MIB workshop,
where children used watercolour and extended
paintbrushes to express themselves (below).

藝術家 Ophelia Jacarini 帶領了 SAF 的藝術成長導師
團隊進行了一次戶外導師訓練，結合身體律動及大自
然素材(上圖)，並在 MIB 課堂邀請兒童利用水彩和延長
的畫筆於特大畫布上表達自己(下圖)。

Musician Craig Cardiff led a
music workshop for MIB children.
音樂家 Craig Cardiff 帶領了一節以
音樂為主題的課堂。
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Art Fun Days
同樂日

Art Fun Days and Student
Exhibitions were held at various
community centers and public
areas around Hong Kong with an
aim to build public awareness
on how expressive arts can help
young children.

同樂日及學生展覽在香港多個社區中
心及公眾團體舉辦，旨在提高外界對表
達藝術能幫助兒童的意識。
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Art at Home –
Adapting to the
Pandemic

「藝在家中」- 疫症中
的應變

The COVID-19 pandemic presented challenges to the running
of the programme, however, innovative ways were developed
to engage and connect with programme beneficiaries, reaching
teachers and children remotely through live digital workshops,
creative art kits and online “Art At Home” resources.

新型冠狀病毒大流行給計劃的進行帶來了挑戰，但通過網上工作坊、創意
藝術包和「藝在家中」網上藝術活動等創新方法，讓受益人仍能參與，使導
師和兒童保持聯繫及遠程接觸。

Instructional art kits were sent
to the children to enable them
to engage in imaginative and fun
activities in their own homes.
透過郵寄手工創藝包予兒童，讓他
們在家也能繼續投入富想像性的
創藝活動。

A series of comics featuring ‘The Tissue Family’
were designed to help children cope with and
understand the changes the pandemic has
made to their lives.

為了幫助兒童調整和明白疫症帶給他們的日常
生活上的改變，我們設計了一系列以「次子家族」
為主題的漫畫。

My kid enjoyed the art activities. His creativity
was given a chance to be realised. The art kits
are very suitable for him too. Thank you so much
for this programme.
– Mother of Apollo (anonymised), Po Leung Kuk &
Sprouts Foundation Education Services Centre.
保良局思培基金教育服務中心 Apollo（匿名）的
媽媽：

「我的孩子享受參與藝術活動。一個讓他發揮創意
的機會。藝術材料包也十分適合他。謝謝你們舉辦
這個計劃。」
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賽馬會 童心表 達藝術 計劃

家長導讀

關於我們

故事中每個文具都各有價值。像小明膠紙，有些
小朋友比較文靜和未能很明顯地展現他的才能，
但只要他們得到家長或其他人的鼓勵，會更有信

賽馬會童 心表達藝 術計劃
Jockey Club Expressive Ar
ts Programme for Children

Sovereign藝術基金會有限公司 (
成立的慈善機構，秉持明確的雙理
的當代藝術人才，同時將表達藝術

心做回自己、展 示自己的才能和 說出自己的想
法。

著：蔡穎琪

過藝術、故事及戲劇元素跟小朋友互動和了解他

dren

從事藝術設計及市場堆廣工作已超過十年。
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Train-the-Trainers
Programme

「Train-the-Trainers」
導師培訓計劃

The Train-the-Trainers (TTT)
programme was designed
to introduce primary
school teachers and social
workers to expressive arts
and its application in an
educational setting.

「TTT」
導師培訓計劃旨在向
小學教師和社會工作者介紹
表達藝術及其在教育環境中
的應用。

Participants created a three-layer
wheel with some common challenges
that they have faced at work. They
then explored their resources and
brainstormed new techniques for
handling those situations.

參加者為三層圓輪寫或畫上工作中常遇
到的挑戰，並構想應付這些挑戰的技巧。

Participants experimented with
art-making, dance, music and
dramatic play and were shown how
these modalities can be used to
encourage expression, develop the
student-teacher relationship and
improve classroom management
and communication.
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參與者進行了藝術創作、舞蹈、音樂和
戲劇表演等不同藝術媒介，並展示了
如何利用這些媒介來鼓勵表達、發展
師生關係以及改善課堂管理和溝通。

For their future reference, participants also
created a summary booklet combining their
learning notes, art activities sheet, and tip
cards from the trainers.

參加者更即場構思可持續發展的教學計劃，並將
他們過去一年的經驗、想法和見解，以及導師提供
的活動建議和提示卡彙編成小冊子，有助將來進
一步在學校應用表達藝術時參閱。

Learning about expressive arts has
helped me connect with students
better. It has made me reflect on my
needs and my students’ instead of
just rushing on with the curriculum.
– TTT participant
TTT參與者：

「透過藝術與學生溝通及連繫，亦令自
己停下來，反思自己及學生的需要，而不
是追趕課程。」

Art is usually one-directional,
but this training emphasises the
two-way interactive sharing of
experiences, feelings, and cases
through arts.
– TTT participant
TTT參與者：

「藝術的通常是單向性，培訓有大量
分享，從不同藝術、經歷、感受、個案
雙向的互動性分享中得着甚豐。」
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Research Results and Testimonials
研究報告結果及感言

To assess the effectiveness of the Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme for Children, The Sovereign Art
Foundation partnered with the Centre on Behavioral Health, The University of Hong Kong to design and
carry out an evaluation over the course of the three-year programme. For MIB, changes in the children’s lifesatisfaction and their self-perception were evaluated, alongside the strengths and difficulties the children
faced as reported by their parents and teachers. In addition, testimonials from the children, their teachers,
parents and the art facilitators, gathered over the course of three years, form a body of qualitative evidence
to illustrate the impact of the programme. The TTT programme measured participants’ general self-efficacy,
teaching efficacy and perceived relationships with students.
為了評估「賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃」的成效，Sovereign藝術基金會與香港大學行為健康教研中心合作，設計並
進行了為期三年的計劃評估。當中評估MIB兒童的生活滿意度和自我知覺的變化，並根據父母和老師的報告評估
兒童的長處和困難指數。此外，這三年來所收集到的兒童、老師、家長和藝術成長導師感言，構成了研究內的定性
證據，並說明了計劃的影響。TTT導師培訓計劃衡量了參與者的整體自我效能、教學效能以及與學生之間的關係。

Which areas were measured to assess the
impact of the programme on the children?
Scholastic competence
Social competence and peer problems
Physical appearance
Emotional symptoms
Behavioural conduct and hyperactivity
Global self-worth and life satisfaction
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為了評估此計劃對兒童的影響，                                              
有哪些領域進行了評估？
學業能力

社交能力及同儕問題
身體外表
情緒症狀

行為品行及過度活躍/專注力不足症狀
整體自我價值及生活滿意度

Findings indicate that the Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme for Children
had a positive impact on its beneficiaries.

Mean Total Di culties Score 整體困難度平均值

調查結果表明了
「賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃」
對其受益者產生了積極影響，並實現了預期目標。
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Children in
Cohort 1 and 2
首兩年的兒童

15

Children in
Cohort 3
第三年的兒童

14

13

12

Before Programme
參加計劃前

After Programme
參加計劃後

Overall, parents reported a reduction in total difficulties (Emotional Symptoms, Conduct Problems,
Hyperactivity-Inattention and Peer Problems) of their children after participation in the programme.
總括而言，家長報告顯示了兒童參加了計劃後評估出的整體困難度 (情緒症狀、行為問題、過度活躍/專注力不足及
同儕問題) 有所減少。

Emotional
Symptoms

Behavioural
Conduct Problems

HyperactivityInattention

情緒症狀

行為問題

專注力不足症狀

Peer Problems
社交能力及同儕
問題
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Parents and teachers of the children who participated in the MIB
programme observed significant improvements in the children.
Parents reported a reduction in hyperactivity/inattention problems,
peer problems, and overall difficulties.

對於參與MIB計劃的兒童，其家長和教師發現兒童們的進步很大。家長報
告顯示兒童的過度活躍/專注力不足問題、同儕問題和整體困難有所減少。

I think I think Chloe has has shown
improvement in getting along with her friends
and learnt to be appreciative of others. She
can also make use of art making to release her
emotions. Thank you so much!
–M
 other of Chloe (anonymised), Ling Liang
Church Sau Tak Primary School
靈糧堂秀德小學 Chloe 的媽媽 (匿名):

「感覺她跟同學相處有進步，學會欣賞別人，也能
借藝術創作來抒發情緒。謝謝小組老師！」
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This is a rose gold calming bottle,
which is my favorite color. It is
the sunset in the bottle, very
soothing and relaxing.
–E
 van (anonymised) H.K.S.K.H
Tuen Mun Integrated services
Jockey Club Youth Express
香港聖公會屯門綜合服務- 賽馬會
青年幹線 Evan（匿名）
：

「這是玫瑰金色的平靜瓶，是我最
喜歡的顏色。瓶子裏的日落，令人舒
緩和放鬆。」

Sunset in The Bottle
瓶中的日落

I was impressed by Evan’s description of his artwork as it demonstrated strong progress
in his personal growth throughout the course of the programme. He is a creative boy
and always full of energy. He learnt to channel his wild energy into movement games and
have fun with his friends. He developed a lot of friendships in the group, which was very
important to him. Evan was very peaceful when introducing this special calming bottle to
us. He was so proud of what he had made and described it as “soothing and relaxing”.
– Miss Phoebe, Dance/Movement Therapist
舞蹈/動作治療師Miss Phoebe：

「Evan對他的藝術作品的描述給我留下深刻的印象，因為在整個計劃中，他在個人成長方面有
很明顯的進步。他是個有創意的男孩，總是精力充沛。他學會了把自己狂野的精力投入到舞動遊
戲中，並與朋友一起開心玩耍。 他在小組裏結交了很多朋友，這對他來説非常重要。 當Evan向我
們介紹這個特別的平靜瓶時，他顯得和顏悅色。他為自己的作品感到自豪，並將作品形容為『令
人舒緩和放鬆』
。」
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Parents and teachers observed a substantial reduction in
emotional symptoms of the children.
家長和老師發現兒童的情緒症狀明顯減輕。

By participating in a process of creative
exploration and expression, facilitated in a nonjudgemental environment, the children appeared
happier, more relaxed, less worried, and more
able to understand their own emotions.
通過在非判斷性的環境中進行的創造性探索和表
達，孩子們顯得更快樂、更能放鬆，更少憂慮，並且
更能夠理解自己的情緒，明顯減輕。

One student appeared to be very quiet and shy at the beginning of the MIB programme.
As the sessions progressed, she became more engaged and was increasingly
to eager participate. The nature outing seems to have been a turning point for her and
she was more outspoken after the outing. She appeared to have developed her own
voice and was able to express her own opinions. She was able to use art-making to
process negative emotions, recognize and name the different ranges of emotions.
– Jasmine Lam, Art Therapist, Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Integrated Services Centre
香港基督教女青年會天水圍綜合社會服務處，藝術治療師Jasmine Lam：

「其中一名學生在MIB計劃開始時似乎較安靜和害羞。隨着課堂的進行，她變得更加投入，
越來越渴望參與。大自然課室似乎是她的轉捩點，她在參與大自然課室後更加勇於表達。她
好像有機會發展內在的聲音，能表達個人看法。能利用藝術創作來應對負面情緒、識別和指
出各種不同的情感。」
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When exploring the theme of
relationships with friends and
families, this boy used his artwork
and drama play to process his
feelings of grief. He transformed
his father into an angel and said
his spirit is with him all the time.
The artistic process allowed him
to express his true feelings, which
was an important step in coping
with his loss.

Using art to tell my story
用藝術講述我的故事

– Miss Julia, Expressive Art
Therapist, S.K.H.Holy Cross
Primary School 
聖公會聖十架小學，表達藝術治療
師 Miss Julia：

「當探索與朋友和家人之間的關係
這個主題時，這個男孩用他的藝術
作品和戲劇來處理自己的悲傷情
緒。他把父親化作天使，並説父親的
精神永遠都會與他同在。藝術過程
讓他能表達真實的情感，這是他應
對失去至親踏出的重要一步。」
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Ming (anonymised) is a shy, calm and reserved child. During the first semester,
Ming used art to expand and understand his emotional granularity. In a
session where Ming was invited to share the sadness he experiences in daily
life, he used weather symbols to express the different layers of sadness he
could experience, such as rain tears, angry thunder and comforting clouds. For
him, the artwork provided a place where he felt safe enough to share his views
about difficult emotions and a way to show others his sensitivity towards his
own feelings.
– Miss Ching, Art Facilitator, Y.W.C.A. Tin Shui Wai Social Service Centre
香港基督教女青年會天水圍綜合社會服務處，藝術成長導師 Miss Ching：

「Ming（匿名）是個害羞、冷靜和保守的孩子。於第一個學期，Ming用藝術來探索和
暸解自己的情緒粒度。在Ming獲邀分享他在日常生活中經歷的悲傷時，他用天氣符
號來表達自己體驗到不同層次的悲傷，好像如雨落下的眼淚、憤怒的雷電和令人欣
慰的雲朵。對他來說，藝術作品為他提供足以讓他感到安全的地方，可以分享他對
不良情緒的看法，並向他人展示出自己對個人情緒的敏感度。」

Layers of Emotion
情感的不同層面
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The Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme
for Children allowed our students with weaker
communication skills and other special
educational needs to share their thoughts
through Expressive Arts, which is very positive
and constructive in their childhood development.
Thank you for offering such a valuable programme
to encourage students to be creative and
expressive in a non-judgmental environment.
– Ms. Cheng, School Principal,
TWGHs Sin Chu Wan Primary School
東華三院冼次雲小學鄭校長:

「『賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃』讓我們溝通技巧較弱和
擁有其他不同學習需要的學生，能透過表達藝術分享
彼此的想法，對他們有正面影響及具建設性的兒童發
展。謝謝你們提供這樣有價值的計劃，鼓勵學生在非批
判的環境中發揮創意和表達能力。」
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Today I saw a very energetic and active side of
Chu at school. I can see how much he enjoys his
time in the group as he seemed so relaxed in the
workshop today. Chu has become more expressive,
he enjoys interacting with others, and I really
appreciate the inclusiveness of the group and the
patience of the facilitator.
– Mother of Chu (anonymised), Tsuen Wan Baptist
Primary school
香港浸信會聯會小學 Chu 的媽媽（匿名）
：

「今天，我在學校看見Chu十分有活力和活躍的一
面。我可以看出他有多享受在這個小組的時光，因為
他今天在工作坊看起來很放鬆。Chu變得更善於表
達，他享受與他人互動，我真的非常欣賞這個小組的
包容性和藝術成長導師的耐性。」

This programme gave Himson a space to plan his creation without
limitation and express himself freely. This promoted his imagination
beyond limits. Even if he wants help from me, he learnt how to problemsolve by himself in this programme. This is such a good practice.
– Mother of Himson (anonymised), Ling Liang Church Sau Tak Primary School
靈糧堂秀德小學 Himson 的媽媽 (匿名):

「有多些空間讓他自己去計劃一個創作，沒有規範地自由發揮。讓他有
無限想像力。雖然他一向喜歡尋求媽媽的協助，但在這裡他一定要自己
去決定和完成，這是一個很好的練習！」
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The findings suggest that the MIB programme contributed to integrating students with
SEN into mainstream educational settings.
調查結果顯示，MIB計劃有助於SEN學生融合主流教育環境中。

The children were encouraged to express themselves freely through group activities improving their social
confidence, whilst an emphasis on communication, cooperation, and mutual respect throughout the programme
helped to improve their social competence. The use of expressive arts helped to enhance the children’s
comprehension of what to expect from others and what social scripts should be used in different situations.
Children without SEN self-reported lower scores for behavioural conduct, global self-worth and scholastic
competence. One possible explanation could be that children were encouraged to be more expressive and
therefore became more self-aware, allowing them to have a deeper understanding of themselves, widening
the gap between their actual self-perception and their ideal self.
由於 MIB 非常著重交流、合作和彼此尊重，從而鼓勵到兒童們通過藝術創作自由地表達自己助長了他們的社
交自信。表達藝術的運用有助於提高兒童對他人期望的理解，以及在不同情況下使用合適的社交詞彙。
相反，沒有不同學習需要的兒童在行為品行、整體自我價值及學術能力的意識方面的自我得分較低。其中一個
可能解釋的理由是兒童給予鼓勵去表達自我，因此變得更有自我意識，使他們對自己有更深的了解，從而擴大
了他們的實際自我認知與理想自我之間的差距。

Increased social competence over time
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社交能力隨時間的提升

Before Programme

After Programme

參與計劃前

參與計劃後

The Jockey Club Expressive Arts Programme for
Children is as huge as the Universe to me, there is no
boundary to limit my creativity in expressing myself.
– S
 ara (anonymised), Po Leung Kuk & Sprouts
Foundation Education Services Centre
保良局思培基金教育服務中心 Sara（匿名）
：

「賽馬會童心表達藝術計劃對我來説猶如浩瀚宇宙，
沒有界限束縛我的創意，可以盡情表達自己。」

As Big as The Universe

像宇宙般浩瀚

In this artwork, I can see Sara’s enthusiastic response to the MIB programme. We provided
her with a safe and non-judgemental environment where she could express herself with
a variety of materials, inspired by a certain theme. In this artwork, she created a universe
to represent MIB because she felt our programme had no limitations on her creativity and
she felt empowered to experiment. She became braver and happier throughout the term,
demonstrating the positive impact the MIB programme had on her.
– Miss Dinner, Art Facilitator
藝術成長導師Miss Dinner：

「在這幅藝術作品中，我可以看到Sara對MIB計劃的熱烈回應。我們為她提供安全且非批判
的環境，讓她可以根據某種主題靈感用各種材料來表達自己。在這幅藝術作品中，她創造了代
表MIB的宇宙，因為她覺得我們的計劃沒有束縛她的創意，她感到自己有能力作出嘗試。在整
個學期中，她變得更勇敢和快樂，展示MIB計劃對她的正面影響。」
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I drew a Blue Moon to represent the MIB programme
because the Blue Moon means joy and happiness. I have
these feelings when participating in the MIB sessions.
– Tara (anonymised), Po Leung Kuk, Sprouts Foundation
Education Services Center
保良局思培基金教育服務中心 Tara（匿名）
：

「我畫了『Blue Moon』來代表MIB計劃，因為『Blue Moon』代
表歡欣和快樂。我在參與MIB課堂時有這樣的感覺。」

The Blue Moon
藍色的月亮

Although initially quite shy, Tara was increasingly engaged and interactive in the
programme. At the end term, we asked the students to explore their feelings towards
the programme ending. Tara immediately thought of making the Blue Moon as to her it
represented joy and happiness. This demonstrated strong association skills and unique
creativity. Her mother was very supportive of us too, and participated in our Introduction,
Year-End sessions and the Center-Based Art Fun Day. She commented that her daughter
has demonstrated great improvements in all aspects after joining our programme.
– Miss Dinner, Art Facilitator
藝術成長導師 Miss Dinner：

「雖然Tara初時很害羞，但她在這個計劃中的參與度和互動性越來越強。於學期結束時，我們要
求學生探索他們對計劃結束的感受。Tara立即想到要製作
『The Blue Moon』
，對她來說這代表着
歡欣和快樂。這顯示出強大的聯想力和獨特的創造力。她的母親也非常支持我們，並參與了我們
的課堂簡介、年終課堂和藝術同樂日。她表示説，女兒在加入我們的計劃後，在各方面都展示了很
大的進步。」
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It was an honor to be one of the art facilitators in the Jockey
Club Expressive Arts Programme for Children. Participating in
this programme helped me to grow and learn with the children. I hope
that everyone can enjoy the process of creation - being together, being
free, and being confident to express themselves freely and joyfully.
– Oran Tang, Art Facilitator
藝術成長導師 Mr Oran：

「很榮幸能夠參與其中，在短短的時間讓自己與兒童一起成長和學習，讓大
家一起享受藝術的多變，開放兒童和大人的心，自由喜悅地表達自己。」

I was happy to witness positive changes in the children
throughout the process. No matter what materials
or props were given to the children, they enjoyed
making art and were able to make many creative and
unexpected artworks using their vast imaginations.
– Julia Choi, Expressive Arts Therapist
表達藝術治療師 Miss Choi：

「很高興看見學員在小組過程中的正面改變，無論提供任
何物資和道具，他們都投入創作，製造出意想不到的作品。」
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For educators, the TTT programme provided
a deeper understanding of the expressive arts
approach and how it benefitted their students,
significantly improving their teaching approaches
and abilities.
The results showed significant increases in their
general self-efficacy, teacher self-efficacy, and
perceived relationships with students. Student
engagement, instructional strategies, and
classroom management were also enhanced
after the training.
Significant changes were found in the follow-up
session one year after the completion of the
training programme, suggesting a sustainable
and long-term effect for the training.
對於教育者來說，TTT導師培訓計劃的參與者對表達藝術的運用及其對學生的好處有更深入的了解，從而顯著
地提高了他們的教學方法和能力。
TTT導師培訓計劃展示了對教育者的積極影響。結果表明培訓參與者的總體自我效能、教師自我效能以及與
學生的良好關係顯著提高。培訓後的學生參與度、教學策略和教室管理也有增強。
在完成培訓計劃一年後的評估中發現了重大變化，這表明培訓具有可持續性和長期性。

TEACHING         
SELF-EFFICACY
教師自我效能
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GENERAL           
SELF-EFFICACY
整體自我效能

TEACHER-STUDENT
RELATIONSHIP
教師學生關係

The most useful…[skill I learnt] is reminding myself that
when children seem reluctant to share, it may be that they
don’t know how to express themselves. They may try to
express themselves more through an appropriate method.
– TTT Participant
TTT 參與者:

「最有用的是提醒自己小朋友亦非不想說，而
是有時不知或如何表達自己，只要有適切的方
式就可以令他們嘗試表達自己更多。」

Over the past three years, I have had the privilege of meeting educators who have
rediscovered their passion for teaching; teachers who hold their students close to
their hearts, engaging them with creative approaches; and social workers whose
desire is to open students’ hearts and to accompany them through art. I hope
they will all continue to apply and promote expressive arts so that even more
students can benefit.
– Zoe So, L.Y., Expressive Art Therapist, TTT Trainer
表達藝術治療師 Miss So：

「三年的培訓歷程，讓我遇上一群在藝術當中找回「初心」的教育者；一群把學生的事
常放在心頭上的老師，用創意方式讓學生更投入於學習中；一群希望幫助學生打開心
扉的社工，用藝術與學生同行。期盼各位教育者能繼續將表達藝術推廣及應用，讓更多
學生受惠。」
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What’s Next?
將來如何？

The results of the programme carry significant
implications for students and educators in Hong
Kong and reinforce the importance of the arts in
the daily life of children and adults alike.
This project offers empirical support for the
application of expressive arts in educational
settings, with results showing significant
improvements reported by children, parents and
educators. By integrating expressive arts into
the educational setting, children are given the
opportunity to physically and visually relate to what
they are learning, and have a greater chance of
integrating, adapting and excelling in the classroom
and beyond.
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計劃的結果對香港的學生和教育工作者有重大影響，
並強化了藝術在兒童及成人日常生活中的重要性。
此計劃為表達藝術在教育環境中的應用提供了經驗
支持基礎，結果顯示兒童、家長和教育工作者均報告
得到顯著改善。通過將表達藝術融入教育環境，兒童
有機會在身理上和視覺上將他們正在學習的東西聯
繫起來，並有機會在課室更妥善融入、適應和推進。
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List of Participating Schools and Organisations
參與的學校與機構列表

Organisations
Caritas Community Centre - Tsuen Wan
Chai Wan Baptist Church Social Service
Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong (Shek Pai Wan
Gospel Centre)
Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong Tsuen Wan Centre
ELCHK, Login Club For New Arrivals
H.K.S.K.H. Kowloon City Children and Youth Integrated
Service Centre

明愛荃灣社區中心

柴灣浸信會社會服務處

中華基督教禮賢會香港堂石排灣福音中心
香港中華基督教青年會荃灣會所

基督教香港信義會社會服務部新來港人士樂聚軒
香港聖公會九龍城青少年綜合服務中心

H.K.S.K.H. Lady MacLehose Centre - Lei Muk Shue
Integrated Service Centre

香港聖公會麥理浩夫人中心梨木樹綜合服務中心

H.K.S.K.H. The Church of Our Saviour Social Service Centre
– Jockey Club Family Express

香港聖公會救主堂社會服務中心－賽馬會家庭幹線

H.K.S.K.H. Tuen Mun Integrated Services Jockey Club Youth
Express

香港聖公會屯門綜合服務- 賽馬會青年幹線

HKFYG Jockey Club Farm Road Youth S.P.O.T.

香港青年協會賽馬會農圃道青年空間

HKFYG Jockey Club Kwai Fong Youth S.P.O.T.
Hong Kong Playground Association Jockey Club Chuk Yuen
(South) Integrated Service Centre For Children & Youth
Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service
Po Leung Kuk & Sprouts Foundation Education Services
Centre
Po Leung Kuk Children Section
Po Leung Kuk, Bank of America Merrill Lynch Children’s
Learning Centre
SoCO New World
The Hub Hong Kong
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Jockey Club Tai
Po North Integrated Children & Youth Services Centre
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機構

香港青年協會賽馬會葵芳青年空間

香港遊樂場協會賽馬會竹園(南)青少年綜合服務中心
循道衛理觀塘社會服務處

保良局思培基金教育服務中心
保良局兒童組

保良局美銀美林兒童學習中心
香港社區組織協會社區新世界
香港樂童行

鄰舍輔導會賽馬會大埔北青少年綜合服務中心

The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Jockey Club Tin
Shui Wai Integrated Services Centre

鄰舍輔導會賽馬會天水圍綜合服務中心

Y.W.C.A. Tin Shui Wai Social Service Centre

香港基督教女青年會天水圍綜合社會服務處

Schools
C & W District St.Anthony’s School
C.C.C. But San Primary School
Christian & Missionary Alliance Sun Kei Primary School
H.K.T.A. Y.Y.I Shek Wai Kok Primary School
Hong Kong Baptist Convention Primary School
Island Road Government Primary School
Ling Liang Church Sau Tak Primary School
Lok Sin Tong Lau Tak Primary School
Lok Sin Tong Leung Wong Wai Fong Memorial School
Man Kiu Association Primary School
Meng Tak Catholic School
Our Lady of China Catholic Primary School
Po Yan Oblate Primary School
S.K.H. Holy Cross Primary School
Tai Po Old Market Public School
The Salvation Army Ann Wyllie Memorial School
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Sin Chu Wan Primary School
Wong Tai Sin Catholic Primary School
Yan Tak Catholic Primary School

學校

中西區聖安多尼學校

中華基督教會拔臣小學
基督教宣道會宣基小學

香港道教聯合會圓玄學院石圍角小學
香港浸信會聯會小學
香島道官立小學
靈糧堂秀德小學
樂善堂劉德學校

樂善堂梁黃蕙芳紀念學校
閩僑小學

天主教明德學校
天主教佑華小學
獻主會溥仁小學

聖公會聖十架小學
大埔舊墟公立學校

救世軍韋理夫人紀念學校
東華三院冼次雲小學
黃大仙天主教小學
仁德天主教小學
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